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ApartmentData.com Makes its Debut on the 2017 Inc. 5000
List of U.S. Fastest-Growing Private Companies
HOUSTON (Aug. 16, 2017) - ApartmentData.com, a leading marketing and information supplier to the
multifamily industry, has been named to the 2017 Inc. 5000 list of Fastest-Growing Private Companies
in the U.S.
ApartmentData.com earned the rank of 4,610 on the prestigious list just three years after being
purchased by private equity firm Salt Creek Capital, Menlo Park, CA. The 31-year-old company’s
revenues grew 22 percent between 2015 and 2016.
“Every employee has worked hard to propel ApartmentData.com into this impressive growth
achievement,” said CEO Rudy Mui. “We have been active in Texas for decades and have more
recently focused on serving new customers in Atlanta and now Phoenix. We have ambitious plans to
become a national supplier. Being named one of America’s fastest-growing private companies is a
tremendous honor and a necessary first step in achieving this goal.”
Each year for 36 years, Inc. has recognized the fastest–growing private companies in America.
Companies that made the list, on average, have grown six-fold since 2013, according to Inc.
As an Inc. 5000 honoree, ApartmentData.com now shares a pedigree with Intuit, Zappos, Under
Armour, Microsoft, GoPro, Timberland, Clif Bar, Patagonia, Oracle, Box, Grubhub, and dozens of other
alumni that have gone on to become household names.
ApartmentData.com’s customers include national property management firms, brokers, investment
companies, builders and construction companies, apartment locators, and vendors to the multifamily
industry.
Companies named to the list will be recognized at a celebration event at the Inc. 5000 Conference and
Gala Oct. 10–12 in Palm Springs, CA.

About ApartmentData.com: Apartment Data Services (ApartmentData.com) is a leading marketing
and information supplier to the multifamily industry. ApartmentData.com collects and packages
competitive market information that enables multifamily residential property managers to maximize
revenues and occupancy; renters and apartment locators to find the ideal rental properties; developers
to locate, plan, and design optimized floor plans for new construction and renovations; investors to
make better decisions; and vendors to identify the key decision makers. Visit ApartmentData.com for
more information.
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